8:45AM - Check in and Breakfast

9:15AM - Welcome and Introductions
Marcy Seavey - UNI STEM Coordinator
*Please select one session for the 9:30 AM and 10:15 AM slots*

9:30AM - Session A
Michelle Hill, Director: Waukee Aspiring Professional Experience (APEX)

Session B
Dawn Bowlus and Leslie Flynn: STEM Innovator Program: Infusing Innovation and Entrepreneurship into Agriculture Education

10:15AM - Session A
Jeff Beneke: STEM Externships in Action

Session B
Josh Remington: Case Scale Up Program

11:00AM - Mini Career Fair

11:30AM - Lunch: STEM Hub Update
Jeff Beneke, Northeast Iowa

12:30PM - Business Panel

1:30PM - Session C
Will Fett, Executive Director, Iowa Agriculture Literacy Foundation: Journey 2050: Sustainably Feeding 9 Billion People

2:30PM - Student Panel

3:00PM - Dismissal